
LtrIGFXTON - LINSLADE CROQUtr:r cLlJts
Founded 2000 Contact -01525 373 860

-Held on Novegrber 2Lst. 200L at Northall Villaqe Hail

1. Efggent there were Lwenty-six members present with their gn:ests. The Chrair
welcomed everyone to the meeting and exterded an especially warm welcome to

our qrrests who were:- l4rs.Judy Anderson.Reqrional Development Co--ondinator of the
East Anglian Federation of Croquet Ciubs and Tom Arder^son.

I',lrs . Marjorie Ci i f fe, otr Auditor.
1,1r. Peter Roqers, Chair of l,eigrhton-Linsldade Sports

Cor-rrcil and l,t^s. Roger"s.
We were also pleased later to welcome Eiaine ard Peter Newman. fourder members,
who live in NorthalI.

2. Apologies. Martin Field

3.Minutes of the AGM 15.11.00 These were agreed and signed. There were no
matter-s arising.

4.Adoption of Reportp.The Chairman's report was adopted.
The Secretary's report was adopted after discussion of

item 3-Playirrg-sessior-ls" ancl item 7:I-awn spacd.It was agrreed to refer these
matters to the new comnittee for further consideration'
The sec. reported that" since her report was circulated,she had discussed with ,

Jurly Arder^son the feasibility of applying for qrant-aid from the'AwarTCs for All
fund of up Lo $SpOO. Possible uses of such a grrant ccxrld include elQenses
involvocL in re'locaLion to the Stanbridge Rd. site; pr.rchase of an iidoor
croquet carpet to be used in any suitable hali:feeslexpenses involved in
trainirro some memlcers as coaches which would enable r-us better to attract ard
initiate young players irrto the sport, etc. etc'.

5. I,resentation of Accounts.The treasurer spoke to the accounts as circulated.
He drew members attention to the cost of the tnsic activity of the Ctub * f'\126
and the fee income which wns f,1p45, a shortfall of f80+. He tharked E. ard L.
Elr-rckirrqham ancl M. arxl T. kown who had rarsed supplenentary furds which kept
the Club aflc,at. It would" be necessary. he pointed out, to raise fees by f5
merely to balance the books but stressed the need to try to luild up a
contingency reselve for the futr-t e health of the Ciub. After some discussion
G.I-awson Proposed and R.Keiqhley Secorded the adoption of the accounts.This was

Acreed.
tfie treasuler was tharrJ<ed for his work over the year. He explained that he ard

Jean plarrned to leave the area part way through the next season so he would not
he starrlirq for re-election.

J.furclerson tharked" the Club for its contribution to the Hunstanton appeal and
reported that a total of [,1,500 had been donate.ri by E.Arrylian clttbs. The new

clut*rouse at tlurrstanton is now reluilt ard runnirE'

6.@. Mlrs. M.ciiffe was Lhanl<ed for her work in auditirg the
2001 accounts. She agreed to continue for 2002 ard was re-appointed.

T.Election of Officers. Joan Siow was elected as Ctrairperson ; Margaret kovrn as
Secretary - both for their seconr1 term. l,en E-rckingham was nominated as
Treasr.:t^er, prr)poser D.Phelps,secorder A.funn, ard was eiected.

Eiection of General Committee--members, The followirq were elected:-
A.IXmn M.Dil leyE. Blrckingham

J. Floyd
G. Lawson

R.Keighley M.Lawson
D.Phelps

Cther" members interested ioininq the corrmrttee may be co-opted. conk.



2.

B. Fyoposals. l)Corrections to Constitution - The minor amerdments reiatirE to
clause B were aqreed unanimously.

Z)koposal that 'iThe membership fees for 2AOZ re
member's and fl"5 for Junior members ".

An amerxlment was proposed by D.PheIps. secorded by A'B:rton' that
,tthe membership fee for fr-rl1 merrbers be f40 in ZOOZ".After discussion

amendment was voted upon ard was lost 10 votes to L4.

{45 for full

12-18
LZ yt's.

the
The origitral proposai was then nccepted.

3),tunior membership The proposal was tfra! !.Yourq people
years in fuil-time educat.ion be admitted to membershrq: Lh'ildren urder
to be accompaniecl by a member and play as visitors''. This was aqreed.

.I0, Any r-lthqr Fusiness, l-)A ietter of thanks from Irene Davis to those fr-om the
c1Lffitrnthe24hr.croquetmarathoninajdofMacMii1an
Ljarrcer-care was rea,l out.A total of L2,2O7.4$ was raised.

at 7.30 pm on Wed.

FrtiLor.
4) L.Jones raised a point about the probien of hoiiows

wtiich clevelop below hoops durirq the season.

11. The Chairman tharked. alI for their atterdance ard contrih:tions anddeclared
the meetitrg closed.

The end-of-season sociai celebration fol lowed.

2) TLie first meetinqr of the new conmittee will take place
l-3tlr Febmary 2AO2 at Tudor Grangre, Heath Court.

3) J.Fogq proposed a vote of tharrl<s Lo the Newsletter
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